Background {#Sec1}
==========

Population-based research is increasingly challenged by decreasing response proportions \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\], threatening the generalizability of studies due to possibly biased estimates \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. It has been shown that already technical details of the delivery can influence participation \[[@CR6]\] and, consequently, it is important to evaluate whether measures taken to increase response indeed accomplish the desired effect and/or whether previous results transfer to other cultural contexts or across social changes over time. In this trial conducted within the German National Cohort (GNC, German: NAKO Gesundheitsstudie \[[@CR7]\]), we investigated whether an additional flyer with information about the study influences participation in a follow-up questionnaire and the time participants take to send back the filled questionnaire.

An additional challenge for longitudinal studies is that participants who were more difficult to recruit initially (so called late respondents) are more likely to drop out in later stages of the study \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\], that is, additional efforts spent at baseline to increase response and representativeness are possibly not rewarded at follow-ups. To investigate whether characteristics of recruitment during baseline influenced participation in the follow-up questionnaire, our analyses also included explanatory variables derived from paradata, i.e., detailed information about the recruitment process \[[@CR12]\] (see methods for details).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The GNC is a cohort study investigating causes of major chronic diseases that is conducted in 18 regional study centers across Germany \[[@CR7]\]. Baseline examinations conducted from 2014 to 2019 included a total of 205,217 participants aged 20--69 randomly drawn from regional registries of residents. In the study center of Bremen, where this trial was conducted, 10,486 participants were examined. Examinations included computer-assisted personal face-to-face interviews, a number of standardized physical and medical examinations, the collection of various biomaterials, and self-completion questionnaires ("Level 1" protocol). A random sub-sample of 20% completed an extended protocol including more in-depth physical and medical examinations ("Level 2" protocol). All participants will be re-invited to a re-assessment after 4--5 years. In addition, all participants will be re-contacted every 2--3 years and asked to fill in questionnaires about changes in lifestyle, the occurrence of diseases, and other characteristics. A detailed study protocol can be found elsewhere \[[@CR7], [@CR13]\], as well as a detailed description of the recruitment protocol during baseline \[[@CR14]\].

All procedures performed in the GNC were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. The study was approved by the Ethics committee of the local chamber of physicians in Bremen (Bremen Medical Association, reference number RE/HR-388). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants included in the GNC.

The current trial ran from April 2018 to February 2019 within the first round of follow-up questionnaires in Bremen's study center. Participants were invited to fill a 16-pages paper & pencil questionnaire inquiring about, for instance, their general health status, height and weight, selected disease symptoms, use of medication, smoking, menopausal status, and the occurrence of diseases (diagnosed by a physician). Invitations were sent by traditional mail and included a pre-stamped return envelope, which participants could use to return the questionnaire. If a person did not respond within three weeks, a reminder letter was sent, after another two weeks followed by up to five phone attempts over a span of four weeks, and, finally, a second reminder letter was sent. The recruitment was controlled and documented with MODYS, a dedicated software for epidemiological field studies and paradata collection (for a detailed description see \[[@CR15]\]). MODYS schedules recruitment tasks according to a predefined recruitment protocol, provides a mail merge system to generate and print study documents (e.g., letters, invitations), and logs and time-stamps all completed actions (e.g., outbound letters and emails, passed waiting periods). In addition, the field staff uses MODYS to log and time-stamp all attempted and successful interactions with potential participants (inbound and outbound phone calls, inbound letters and emails), as well as other recruitment events (e.g., issuing of dropout codes, corrections of contact data, completion of examinations).

In addition to the questionnaire, invitations could include a leaflet (flyer) informing about the questionnaire, reporting first empirical results from baseline examinations (hand grip strength stratified by sex), informing about the olfactory function test conducted at baseline, and about reasons for the recent change of the cohort's German name from GNC to NAKO (see additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for the German flyer and an English translations of its contents). The flyer "NAKO update" is regularly published by the public relations office of the GNC study and provided to all study centers with the encouragement to include it in any written communications with participants. The current trial investigated whether this flyer influenced response to the postal questionnaire.

A total of 3275 participants was randomized to receive an invitation either including the flyer (group *flyer*, N = 1648) or not including it (group *no-flyer*, N = 1627). To be able to detect a deviation of ±5 percentage points from the assumed base response of 75% with a power of 0.85 the sample size was set to at least N = 2938 based on a-priori power analyses (two-tailed). Participants were added to the trial in order of their invitation until the predefined sample size was reached.

Participants were eligible for this trial if they took part in the baseline examination and the examination dated back at least two years at the time of invitation (examinations between April 2014 and February 2017). Invitations were sent out according to the normal mailing schedule of the study center (usually on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays) and the number of invitations sent out per week was pre-determined by the number of examinations completed per week two years earlier (about 50--60 per week). Due to a backlog at the beginning of the trial, the number of invitations per week could be as high as 500 during the first weeks of the trial. Invitation letters were prepackaged by persons not involved in the day-to-day recruitment to keep regular field staff responsible for contact with participants blinded to group assignments.

Participants were excluded from the trial if they had deceased since participating at baseline (N = 6), revoked their consent after receiving the invitation (N = 1), if letters were returned as undeliverable (N = 7), if paradata included follow-up recruitment events before the trial started (e.g., previous follow-up invitations sent to invalid addresses; N = 158), or because additional invitations were sent out mistakenly not matching their initial group assignment (N = 45). The final analysis group totaled 3058 participants (*flyer*: N = 1532; *no-flyer*: N = 1526; see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for a flow chart). Fig. 1Allocation of participants

Outcome of interest was participation in the follow-up questionnaire (yes vs. no) for the main analysis and time to response in days for the second analysis (i.e., time between mailing of the invitation letter and return of the filled questionnaire). The outcome was assessed by the field staff involved in the day-to-day recruitment by scanning barcodes on returned questionnaires using the MODYS software, resulting in time stamped database entries. Exposure variables were invitation group (flyer vs. no-flyer), sex (female vs. male), age (categories: 20--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, and ≥ 60 years), and nationality (German vs. non-German, as provided by the registry of residents). Since recruitment intensity during baseline may influence participation in follow-ups \[[@CR8]--[@CR11], [@CR16]\] additional variables characterizing baseline recruitment were also included: number of reminder letters (0, 1, 2, ≥3), number of appointments made until eventually participating (1, 2, ≥3), availability of phone number in public phone records before baseline recruitment (yes vs. no), and study protocol completed at baseline (Level 1 vs. Level 2).

Associations were quantified by odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) estimated with logistic regression models for the main analysis, and by beta coefficients and 95% CIs estimated with linear regression models for the secondary analysis. To control for possible differences during the invitation process, all models were adjusted for duration between baseline examination and follow-up invitation in years and day of the week the invitation were sent. All analyses were performed using R version 3.4.3 (<http://www.r-project.org/>).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Out of 3058 participants included in this analysis 2226 completed the follow-up questionnaire, equaling a response proportion of 72.8% (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for a descriptive analysis of main variables used in the study). Female persons were more frequently included in the study sample, as were persons with German nationality, reflecting that these groups are more likely to participate and therefore completed baseline recruitment earlier \[[@CR17]\]. Elder persons were also more frequently included because the upper two age strata (50--59 and ≥ 60) were oversampled according to study design \[[@CR13]\]. Table 1Descriptive analysis of the main variables used in the studyGroupNo-flyerFlyern%n%Sex Male62040.667143.8 Female90659.486156.2Age 20--2915310.01529.9 30--3928018.325816.8 40--4926817.628618.7 50--5937624.641527.1  ≥ 6044929.442127.5Nationality German140291.9141792.5 Other1248.11157.5Examination program baseline Level 1120478.9121179.0 Level 232221.132121.0Reminder baseline 078251.276750.1 144429.145529.7 219112.518912.3  ≥ 31097.11217.9Appointments baseline 1113474.3109471.4 228718.832421.1  ≥ 31056.91147.4Phone status baseline No phone122580.3123880.8 Phone30119.729419.2Delay (years) Mean (SD)2.1(0.3)2.10.2Weekday Tuesday54735.856336.7 Wednesday49032.147931.3 Thursday48932.049032.0N152650.0153250.0

Our analysis (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) did not reveal evidence that adding a flyer to the invitation influenced the likelihood of participation in the follow-up questionnaire (OR 0.94, 95% CI: 0.80, 1.11). Female subjects were more likely to participate (OR 1.48, 95% CI: 1.26, 1.75), as were subjects in the highest age group (≥ 60) compared to subject aged 40--49 (OR 1.95, 95% CI: 1.50, 2.53). Persons with non-German nationality were less likely to take part (OR 0.33, 95% CI: 0.25, 0.44). Subjects who needed to be reminded before eventually participating in the baseline examination were less likely to complete the follow-up questionnaire (1 reminder: OR 0.68, 95% CI: 0.55, 0.84; 2 reminders: OR 0.59, 95% CI: 0.45, 0.77; ≥3 reminders: OR 0.39, 95% CI: 0.29, 0.53). Subjects who scheduled three or more appointments during baseline were less likely to participate compared to subjects completing examinations at the first scheduled appointment (OR 0.67, 95% CI: 0.49, 0.91). If the phone number of a person could be retrieved in public phone records before baseline recruitment, they were less likely to participate in the follow-up (OR 0.73, 95% CI: 0.57, 0.93). Table 2Odds ratios (95% CIs) for participating in the follow-up and β--coefficients (95% CIs) for time to response (in days) as estimated from regression models adjusted for duration between baseline examination and follow-up invitation in years and day of the week the invitation were sentParticipationTime to response (days)NoYesOR^a^(95% CI)n%n%Meansdβ̂^a^(95% CI)Group No-flyer40448.6112250.4--29.231.8-- Flyer42851.4110449.60.94(0.80, 1.11)30.734.51.71(−1.01, 4.44)Sex Male41049.388139.6--30.735.4-- Female42250.7134560.41.49(1.26, 1.75)29.431.7−0.80(−3.59, 1.99)Age 20--2910012.02059.21.05(0.76, 1.41)35.436.83.85(−1.77, 9.47) 30--3917320.836516.41.08(0.79, 1.34)33.035.61.62(−3.16, 6.39) 40--4918822.636616.4--31.034.5-- 50--5921325.657826.01.39(0.95, 1.55)30.533.20.67(−3.66, 5.00)  ≥ 6015819.071232.02.31(1.50, 2.53)25.729.5−3.72(−7.95, 0.52)Nationality German70584.7211495.0--29.533.0-- Other12715.31125.00.33(0.25, 0.44)38.135.36.66(0.36, 12.96)Examination program baseline Level 166880.3174778.5--29.933.2-- Level 216419.747921.51.15(0.93, 1.42)29.833.40.38(−3.01, 3.78)Reminder baseline 033840.6121154.4--26.329.8-- 126632.063328.40.68(0.55, 0.84)33.334.67.80(4.44, 11.16) 212815.425211.30.59(0.45, 0.77)31.536.15.94(1.27, 10.61)  ≥ 310012.01305.80.39(0.29, 0.53)44.343.718.52(12.47, 24.58)Appointments baseline 158670.4164273.8--30.034.1-- 217521.043619.60.84(0.68, 1.03)29.130.7−0.51(−4.02, 2.99)  ≥ 3718.51486.60.67(0.49, 0.92)31.430.61.94(−3.67, 7.56)Phone status baseline No phone68982.8177479.7--30.333.7-- Phone14317.245220.30.73(0.57, 0.93)28.531.25.21(1.39, 9.03)N83227.21222672.792226^a^Adjusted for duration between baseline examination and follow-up invitation in years and day of the week the invitation were sent

Adding a flyer to the invitation was also not associated to the time to response in days (β̂ = 1.71, 95% CI: − 1.01, 4.44; see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Persons with non-German nationality took more time to send back the questionnaire (β̂ = 6.66, 95% CI: 0.36, 12.96). If a person needed to be reminded before eventually participating in the baseline examination, it took them also longer to return the completed questionnaire (1 reminder: β̂ = 7.80, 95% CI: 4.44, 11.16; 2 reminders: β̂ = 5.94, 95% CI: 1.27, 10.61; ≥3 reminders: β̂ = 18.52, 95% CI: 12.47, 24.58). Person whose phone numbers had been available before baseline recruitment also responded later β̂ = 5.21, 95% CI: 1.39, 9.03).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The current trial did not provide evidence that an informational flyer, intended as motivation, influenced the likelihood of participation or the time it took participants to return the filled questionnaire. It is important to note that this result only relates to the effectiveness of this particular flyer and especially does not rule out that, with a multitude of possible variations in content and design, other flyers could be more successful in increasing response. Nevertheless this study is a good example on how small evaluation trials can be used to assess the effectiveness of new recruitment measures and information materials, thereby providing information to improve the efficient allocation of resources. For instance, this finding will inform our decision should the situation arise that adding the flyer would raise letters into the next postage tier.

It should raise more concerns, however, that the intensity of recruitment during baseline was associated with participation in the follow-up and that in a negative way. Persons who had to be reminded more often during baseline, or needed more appointments until eventually attending the examination completed the follow-up questionnaire less often and did so more slowly. Hence, the long term benefits of additional efforts to increase response during baseline appear to be limited. And those who responded more slowly at follow-up again caused additional recruitment effort as compared to early respondents, because they received additional reminders and/or needed to be called-up more often according to the recruitment protocol. This finding was corroborated by evidence suggesting that the availability of phone numbers prior to baseline recruitment was associated with a lower likelihood of participation and a slower response. It is known that recruitment by phone results in higher response proportions as compared to sole postal recruitment \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], that is, some persons got convinced to participate at baseline during the phone call that otherwise would have not, and these persons were more reluctant to participate in the follow-up. Note that recruitment by phone is also more time-consuming for the field staff as compared to postal recruitment.

Although our results suggest that additional efforts and resources spent on recruitment during baseline were punished at the follow-up, these findings need careful interpretation. First it is important to note that the relation between recruitment effort at baseline and participation at follow-up is not causal, but rather both variables are dependent on a common cause, that is, traits in the particular individual to be recruited. Consequently, these findings should not lead to decide against more intense recruitments during baseline in order to avoid recruiting participants that are more likely to drop out later on. Not only is low participation a problem already, this strategy might introduce bias by systematically missing out on a sub-population that potentially is different from other participants \[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. On the contrary, these results suggest that information about baseline recruitment (i.e., paradata) might be useful to tailor follow-up recruitments to those who were difficult to recruit during baseline, by, for instance, scheduling more and earlier calls for them, offering them better incentives, or, if scientifically justiciable, provide them with less arduous questionnaires (i.e., short forms) \[[@CR22]\].

To this end, however, it is necessary to routinely and meticulously collect paradata during recruitment, which not only depends on suitable software, but also on motivated field staff actually taking advantage of the possibilities offered by such software, as this task requires extra effort and diligence. But with such paradata at hand, it is possible to routinely evaluate recruitment measures \[[@CR14]\] or utilize responsive recruitment protocols that can reduce non-response bias or increase response by adapting to special sub-populations or to conditions encountered in the field \[[@CR22]\].

Motivating individuals to enroll in cohort studies and stay enrolled thereafter is one of the main challenges for population based research \[[@CR5]\]. A considerable amount of research focused on low-level technical results of the delivery of invitations and the use of material incentives \[[@CR6]\], but there is also research indicating that some participants are motivated by non-material reasons. In addition to their desire to learn more about one's own health status and receiving personal medical advices, people state as their reasons for enrollment their support for scientific progress, the prospect of gaining insights into research practice, and their trust in the institutions that conduct the research \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. The use of informational flyers is one reasonable way to convey messages on scientific progress, insights into research practice, and an image of trustworthiness and the flyer evaluated in this trial contained such information. Our results, however, suggest that it did so in an ineffective way and indicate that further research in this area is warranted.

Known limitations of this study include that the trial was only conducted in one of the 18 study centers across Germany due to logistic reasons. Furthermore, the participants included in this study do not constitute a true random sample, because, in order not to disrupt the standardized recruitment protocol for the follow-up questionnaire, they had to be included in order of their invitation. And, as mentioned before, conclusions concerning the effectiveness of informational materials for recruitment are limited to the particular flyer under investigation, which also was designed from the perspective of public relation experts, rather than based on a scientific theory.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Assessing the effectiveness of new measures and materials utilized for recruitment can provide information to efficiently allocate resources. Paradata collected during baseline recruitment for a cohort study can help identifying subgroups that are less likely to participate in follow-up examinations and therefore could be used to tailor follow-up recruitment protocols accordingly.
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